2018 CRIMEA
RIG Meeting

крым
Why is there a Crimea RIG?

• To bring together people interested in learning, researching and preserving the history, culture and heritage of the German Russians from Crimea.

• We are a virtual chapter.

• We currently have 75 members.
What does the Crimea RIG do?

• Village Coordinators

• Records Retrieval

• Crimea Web Site

• Crimea Listserv
Election of Chapter Representatives

- Representative to the BOD
- Chapter Spokesperson
- Webmaster
- Listserv Administrator
Election of Chapter Representatives

• Current Representatives
  – Merv Weiss, Rep. to BOD
  – Matt Klee, Spokesperson and Webmaster
  – Yvonne Haefner, Listserv Admin.

• All are willing to serve again.
• Any other nominations?
Village Coordinators

• What is a Village Coordinator?
  – Volunteers who help other researchers by sharing their knowledge of the villages, the families and the history
  – There can be more than one VC per village

• Qualifications
  – Interested in a particular village
  – A member of GRHS
  – Helpful to have an email address
Village Coordinators

- Feodosia & Herzenberg: **volunteer needed**
- Friedental: Ken Messmer & Bob Schamber
- Heilbrunn: Wanda Hopkins, Ken Messmer, & Vi Schielke
- Kronental: Matt Klee, Bob Schamber, & Vi Schielke
- Neusatz: Al Berger & Ken Messmer
- Rosental: Al Berger & Matt Klee
- Simferopol: Matt Klee
- Sudak: Merv Weiss
- Zurichtal: Ken Messmer, Frieda Nusz, Char Perry, Bob Schamber
Records Retrieval

• Translation of GRHS Obtained Records

• Translation of Privately Obtained Records

• Indexing of Family History Library Films

• Integration of Data
What’s New?

• Rosental Parish Catholic Deaths 1861-1899
  – Saratov Archive, indexed by Merv and Matt

• Zurichtal Baptisms 1840-1848
  – Russian Language website, indexed by Matt

• Index of Crimea Records Available
  – Various sources, developed by Matt

• Simferopol Deaths various years 1865-1880
  – Saratov Archive, partial index by Matt
What’s New?

• Biographical and Family Information of Individuals noted on Headstones in the Zürichtal Cemetery
  – by Johannes Künzig, compiled by Ken Messmer

• Rosental Parish Catholic Baptisms 1866-1880
  – Saratov Archive, indexed by Merv and Matt
Index of Crimea Records Available

- Catholic Records
  - Rosental and Simferopol Parish
  - LDS Films and Digital Images
  - Saratov Archive Fonds 1166 and 365
- Lutheran Records
  - Neusatz and Zürichtal Parishes
  - LDS Films and Digital Images
- Revision Lists and Statistical Reports
- Founding Families
Index of Crimea Records Available

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Film No.</th>
<th>Section No.</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Indexes</th>
<th>Images Online</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2008422</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Rosental Cath. Baptisms 142-1-27a pg 317-461</td>
<td>1847-1865</td>
<td>Od3/AM part KRIC/M&amp;M</td>
<td>LDS FHC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2037488</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Simferopol Cath. Bapt. 142-1-747a pg 581-861 of 1107</td>
<td>1909-1920</td>
<td>Od3/AM part</td>
<td>LDS FHC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2041508</td>
<td>3 - 9</td>
<td>Armenian Cath. Karasubazar (Simferopol dist.) 269-1-1 thru 7</td>
<td>1790-1918</td>
<td></td>
<td>LDS FHC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2063577</td>
<td>1-11</td>
<td>Armenian &amp; Roman Cath. BMD</td>
<td>1860-1920</td>
<td>Od3/AM part</td>
<td>LDS FHC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2063578</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Armenian &amp; Roman Cath. Records</td>
<td>1790-1920</td>
<td></td>
<td>LDS FHC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# Index of Crimea Records Available

**Crimean Catholic Records from the Saratov Archive**
Fonds 1166 and 365
About 1831 - 1920

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Record Set</th>
<th>Years Obtained</th>
<th>Years Indexed</th>
<th>Posted</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rosental - Birth</td>
<td>1831-1880</td>
<td>1831-1880</td>
<td>KRIC/M&amp;M</td>
<td>1866-1880 newly posted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosental - Marriage</td>
<td>1831 – 1899</td>
<td>1831 – 1899</td>
<td>KRIC/M&amp;M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosental – Death</td>
<td>1834 – 1899</td>
<td>1834 – 1899</td>
<td>KRIC/M&amp;M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosental - Inventory</td>
<td>1852</td>
<td>1852</td>
<td>KRIC/M&amp;M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simferopol - Birth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simferopol - Marriage</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simferopol – Death</td>
<td>1865, 1866, 1869, 1870, 1872, 1873, 1878, 1879, 1880</td>
<td>1865, 1866, 1869, 1870, 1872, 1873, 1878, 1879, 1880</td>
<td>KRIC / MK</td>
<td>Germans only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simferopol - Inventory</td>
<td>1852</td>
<td>1852</td>
<td>KRIC/M&amp;M</td>
<td>Germans only</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# Index of Crimea Records Available

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Neusatz Lutheran Parish</th>
<th>Images and Indexes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Film No.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2041510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2041510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St. Pete’s multiple films</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St. Pete’s multiple films</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St. Pete’s multiple films</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St. Pete’s Lutheran Parish Records</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2009092</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# Index of Crimea Records Available

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Zürichtal Lutheran Parish</th>
<th>Images and Indexes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Film No.</strong></td>
<td><strong>Section No.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2041510</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2041510</td>
<td>5 6 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2041513</td>
<td>6-7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**St. Pete’s multiple films**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Film No.</strong></th>
<th><strong>Section No.</strong></th>
<th><strong>Title</strong></th>
<th><strong>Dates</strong></th>
<th><strong>Indexes</strong></th>
<th><strong>Images Online</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Baptisms</td>
<td>1833-1839 1840-1849 1850-1859 1860-1869 1870-1885</td>
<td>Od3/DW KRI/G/RS KRI/G/MK</td>
<td>yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Marriages</td>
<td>1833-1839 1840-1849 1850-1859 1860-1885</td>
<td>Od3/DW KRI/G/RS KRI/G/RS KRI/G/MK</td>
<td>yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Deaths</td>
<td>1833-1839 1840-1849 1850-1859 1860-1869 1870-1885</td>
<td>Od3/DW KRI/G/RS part<em>KRI/G/RS part</em>KRI/G/RS part*</td>
<td>yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

part* = age 20 and older

Zurichtal Parish Indexes in Cyrillic for 1833-1851 and 1859-1885 at http://plyusnin.info/metrics.html
# Index of Crimea Records Available

### Publications available from the GRHS Bookstore Pertaining to Crimea

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Publication</th>
<th>File</th>
<th>Note</th>
<th>Colonies Included</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1806 Revision List</td>
<td>134-1-158</td>
<td>SR</td>
<td>Neusatz, Rosental, Friedental, colony near Feodosia, Sudak, Heilbrunn, Zurichtal, Simferopol, Feodosia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1813 Statistical Report</td>
<td>134-1-547</td>
<td>SR</td>
<td>Kronental, Neusatz, Rosental, Friedental, colony near Feodosia, Sudak, Heilbrunn, Zurichtal-Swiss, Zurichtal-German, Simferopol, Feodosia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1815 Statistical Report</td>
<td>134-1-429</td>
<td>SR</td>
<td>Kronental, Neusatz, Rosental, Friedental, colony near Feodosia, Sudak, Heilbrunn, Zurichtal-Swiss, Zurichtal-German, Simferopol, Feodosia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1816 Revision List</td>
<td>134-1-489</td>
<td>RL</td>
<td>Kronental, Neusatz, Rosental, Friedental, colony near Feodosia, Sudak, Heilbrunn, Zurichtal, Simferopol, Feodosia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1816 Statistical Report</td>
<td>134-1-499</td>
<td>SR</td>
<td>Kronental, Neusatz, Rosental, Friedental, colony near Feodosia, Sudak, Heilbrunn, Zurichtal-Swiss, Zurichtal-German, Simferopol, Feodosia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1818 Statistical Report</td>
<td>134-1-593</td>
<td>SR</td>
<td>Friedental, Neusatz, Rosental</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1850 Revision List</td>
<td></td>
<td>RL</td>
<td>Heilbrunn &amp; Sudak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1852 Crimean Catholic Family Listing</td>
<td>also avail. on KRIC</td>
<td>SR</td>
<td>Rosental (incl. Kronental, Neusatz and Zurichtal), Simferopol</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SR = Statistical Report  
HOH = Head of Household only  
RL = Revision List
# Index of Crimea Records Available

## Crimea Colonies Founding Families

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mother Colony</th>
<th>Religion (Mostly)</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Current Revision</th>
<th># Households in 1816 RL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Feodosia</td>
<td>Evangelical</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friedental</td>
<td>Evangelical</td>
<td>RS</td>
<td>01 Jan 2017</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heilbrunn</td>
<td>Evangelical</td>
<td>RS</td>
<td>01 Jan 2016</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herzenberg</td>
<td>Evangelical</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kronental</td>
<td>Evangelical / Catholic</td>
<td>MK</td>
<td>06 Jan 2016</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neusatz</td>
<td>Evangelical</td>
<td>RS</td>
<td>01 Apr 2013</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosental</td>
<td>Catholic</td>
<td>MK</td>
<td>06 Jan 2016</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simferopol</td>
<td>Evangelical / Catholic</td>
<td>MK</td>
<td>13 Jan 2016</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sudak</td>
<td>Evangelical</td>
<td>RS</td>
<td>01 Feb 2016</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zürichtal</td>
<td>Evangelical</td>
<td>RS</td>
<td>01 Oct 2015</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Legend

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Author</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AM</td>
<td>Aubrey Marthaller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M&amp;M</td>
<td>Merv Weiss and Matt Klee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CG</td>
<td>Cis Gloor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RS</td>
<td>Robert Schamber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DW</td>
<td>Dale Wahl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GB</td>
<td>Gary Bechtold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MK</td>
<td>Matt Klee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHH</td>
<td>Wanda Huber Hopkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH</td>
<td>GRHS Clearing House</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Rosental Baptisms 1866 – 1880

• Index of records from the Russian State Archive in Saratov privately funded by the Friends of Crimea
• All available baptism records for the years 1866-1880. (1215)
• The majority of these baptisms occurred in Rosental, but many took place in the filial churches of Zurichtal, Gruenental, Alatai, Blumental, etc.
  – Includes Czech baptisms up to 1873
• Now available on the Crimea RIG Research webpage
Friends of Crimea
Record Acquisition Team

• Bill Bosch
• Don Ditter
• Kay Gavin
• Anna Haug
• Wanda Hopkins
• Charolette Kahler
• Matt Klee
• Ken Messmer
• Charlotte Perry
• Ken Reinbold
• Mike Roller
• Wayne Schaad
• Bob Schamber
• Ken Vollman
• Marina Vollmer
• Lisa Wallender
• Merv Weiss
Rosental Baptisms 1866-1880

• Ten most common surnames
  – Bosch    80
  – Kelsch   49
  – Hoerner  44
  – Heck     37
  – Fauth    34
  – Dick     32
  – Antoni   31
  – Dewald   30
  – Lang     30
  – Sautner  25
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>№</th>
<th>Рожден.</th>
<th>Крещен.</th>
<th>Одною ли водою, или сове́м обръдами таинства креще́нъ.</th>
<th>Когда и гдѣ: т. е. въ какомъ приходѣ родился креще́нны.</th>
<th>Ни прозванно воосприемники при Св. крещении и кто присутству́вал.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>1862 дек. 25</td>
<td>1862 мар. 26</td>
<td>Пьеса́ восьмъ соти́ шестидесятъ годъ Декабря увра́шено шестьдесятъ въ Розентальской Пяти鬻скъ Поместной Римо-католической Церкви креще́нныъ младенецъ по имени И́ва́нъ Пе́рфедьевичъ ста́ль въ Костёлъ Св. Петра и Павла Костёлъ въ Устя́нскъ Розентальск.</td>
<td>Розентальскому Поместному Иоанну и Павлу менонетскому бежалъ въ Розентальской Пяти鬻скъ Поместной Римо-католической Церкви креще́нныъ младенецъ по имени И́ва́нъ Пе́рфедьевичъ ста́ль въ Костёлъ Св. Петра и Павла Костёлъ въ Устя́нскъ Розентальск.</td>
<td>Восприемнику братью Колмогорь Иоанну и Павлу менонетскому бежалъ въ Розентальской Пяти鬻скъ Поместной Римо-католической Церкви креще́нныъ младенецъ по имени И́ва́нъ Пе́рфедьевичъ ста́ль въ Костёлъ Св. Петра и Павла Костёлъ въ Устя́нскъ Розентальск.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Case Study: Joseph Lang

• From local history book for Chamberlain, SK
  – Chamberlain Crossroads, A trip back in time 1981
Case Study: Joseph Lang

- Joseph Lang married Magdalena Feist in 1900 and with their three children Emmanuel, Matthew and Katherine, immigrated to Canada and settled in Regina where Mary was born. They then moved to the Prelate district, during which time Sebastian, Cecilia and Joseph were born. The family moved back to Regina then to Liberty and on to Aylesbury, before retiring in Chamberlain in 1941. While here they were faithful members of St. Anne’s Roman Catholic Church
Case Study: Joseph Lang

• Known Facts:
  – Joseph and Magdalena Lang were from Crimea
  – Joseph and Magdalena Lang were Catholic
  – Magdalena geb. Feist was the daughter of Nicholas Feist and Katharina Boser
  – Joseph Lang’s tombstone gives his birth year as 1878
Case Study: Joseph Lang

• Questions:
  – Who are Joseph Lang’s parents?
  – Is he descended from the Rosental Lang founding family?

• Where can we find the answers?
Case Study: Joseph Lang

- Rosental 1878 Baptism #14

| 14.9.26 | Поста волков смог Баденских под- |
|         | седвYSTICK военного сановника 1000 |
|         | года Иериха редким здеси и |
|         | шестого дня в 3 ро- |
|         | зентальной Рим- |
|         | кат: церкви абре- |
|         | щен в имени 30 |
|         | sand: kex. Тимо с Бройденов |
|         | идя крёма |
|         | со всеми обрядами в 1878 году |
|         | Воскрещения хода |
|         | Иван Антони |
|         | Ивань в фили |
|         | никого Фёдор |

---
Case Study: Joseph Lang

• Who are Joseph Lang’s parents?
  – Joseph Lang and Katharina Schafer

• Is he descended from the Rosental Lang founding family?
  – Probably not, otherwise the father’s status would be given as “Rosental Colonist” and not as “Baden Native”
Rosental Parish Catholic Records
Obtained (so far)

- Baptisms 1831 – 1880 (2654)
- Marriages 1831-1899 (822)
- Deaths 1834 – 1899 (1311)
- 1852 Parish Inventory (827)
Possible Future Projects

• Additional Acquisitions of Catholic Records from Saratov Archive
• Add Maiden names to 1852 Rosental Parish List
• Build Indexes from other LDS films
  – Neusatz and Zurichtal parish records etc.
• Update Founding Families documents
Possible Future Projects

• Want to get involved? Here’s how:
  – Contribute to future Acquisitions financially
  – Provide input on what project to do next
  – Help with translating or proofreading

• Contact Merv or Matt
  – mweiss@shaw.ca
  – matt.klee@comcast.net
Founding Families

• Colony-wide listing of founding families.
• Integrates data from a wide range of sources.
• Updated as new information becomes available.
• Please submit corrections and additions to authors.
• Completed:
  – Rosental, Kronental, Simferopol, Neusatz, Friedental, Zürichtal, Heilbrunn and Sudak
• Left to complete:
  – Feodosia and Herzenberg
GRHS Publications

- 1806 Revision List (Economic Report)
- 1810 Economic Report
- 1813 Economic Report
- 1815 Economic Report
- 1816 Economic Report
- 1816 Revision List
- 1818 Economic Report [Neusatz, Friedental, Rosental]
- 1850 Revision List [Heilbrunn & Sudak]
- 1852 Rosental List of Catholic Parishioners
Crimea Web Site

• Crimea RIG Membership List
  – Email addresses
  – Villages of Interest
  – Surnames of Interest

• Example

| Matt Klee       | matt.klee@comcast.net | Rosental, Kronental, Simferopol, Terenair, Ibraim-Bay, Les, Ashaga-Djaman | Klee, Schroeder, Boeckel, Feist, Koehler, Kuhn, Boeser |
Crimea Web Site

• Crimea Research Page
  – Links to data files
    • Census Records
    • Church Records
    • Founding Families documents
    • History
    • Other areas of interest
Crimea Web Site

Crimea Research

Census Records:
- 1816 Revisions lists - The Emigration from Germany to Russia in the Years 1763-1862 by Karl Stumpf
- 1816 Crimea Colonies Revision Lists (Feodosia, Colony Near Feodosia, Friedental, Heilbrunn, Kronental, Neusatz, Rosental, City of Simferopol, Sudak, Zürichtal)
- Heilbrunn & Sudak, Crimea 1850 Census
- Crimea 1852 - Those Outside of the Village (Friedental, Heilbrunn, Herzenberg, Kronental, Neusatz, Rosental, Sudak, Zürichtal)

Church Records:
- Menger men, Zürichtal Parish Births and Deaths 1909-1920
- Neusatz Parish Baptisms 1812-1816
- Neusatz Parish Baptisms 1822-1838
- Pre - St. Petersburg Transcripts: Excerpts of Evangelical Birth Records for Neusatz, Crimea 1822-1838 by Bob Schamber
- Neusatz Parish Marriage Files 1833-1869
- Rosental Catholic Parish Baptisms 1831 and 1832
- Rosental Catholic Parish Deaths 1834, 1837-1840, and 1845-1850
- Rosental Catholic Parish Marriages 1845-1860
- Rosental Parish Baptisms 1847-1865
- Simferopol Parish Baptisms (Roman Catholic) 1866-1891
- Simferopol Parish Baptisms (Roman Catholic) 1886-1891
- Simferopol Catholic Baptisms 1909-1920
- Simferopol Lutheran Marriages 1877-1891
- St. Petersburg Film Listings for Neusatz and Zürich
tal
- St. Petersburg Parish Excerpts (1899-1917 births, deaths, marriages)
- Zürichtal Birth Records, 183x
- Zürichtal Death Records, 183x
- Zürichtal Marriage Records, 183x
- Zürichtal Parish - 1899-1916 birth/marriage/death register (Files 323-1-12, 13, 14 - partial listing) by Ken Messmer
- Pre - St. Petersburg Transcripts: Excerpts of Evangelical Birth Records for Zürich
tal, Crimea 1822-1833 by Bob Schamber
- St. Petersburg Transcript Excerpts, Zürich
tal, Crimea Evangelical Birth Records 1833-1839 by Bob Schamber
- St. Petersburg Transcript Excerpts, Zürich
tal, Crimea Evangelical Marriage Records 1833-1839 by Bob Schamber
- St. Petersbur
g Transcript Excerpts, Zürich
tal, Crimea Evangelical Marriage Records 1840-1848 by Bob Schamber
- St. Petersburg Transcript Excerpts, Zürich
tal, Crimea Evangelical Marriage Records 1850-1859 by Bob Schamber
- Pre - St. Petersburg Transcripts: Excerpts of Evangelical Death Records for Zürich
tal, Crimea 1822-1834 by Bob Schamber
- St. Petersburg Transcript Excerpts, Zürich
tal, Crimea Evangelical Death Records 1840-1848: includes Heilbrunn, Sudak, Otis, Feodosia (Age 20 years & older) by Bob Schamber
- St. Petersburg Transcript Excerpts, Zürich
tal, Crimea Evangelical Death Records 1850-1859: includes Heilbrunn, Sudak, Otis, Feodosia (Age 20 years & older) by Bob Schamber
- Rosenberg, Hungary Birth, Marriage and Death Records 1803-1864 for Swiss families enroute to Zürich
tal, Crimea by Bob Schamber
- Preface to the Lutherans of Russia Vol. 1: Parish Index to the Church Books of the Evangelical-Lutheran Consistory of St. Petersburg, 1833-1885 by Thomas Kent Edlund, used with permission
Crimea Listserv

• Join and make use of the Crimea RIG Listserv
  – Ask Questions
  – Add to the discussion
  – Share data
  – Learn what is new and happening
What is happening outside of GRHS?

- **Blackseagr.org**
  - Over 2.3 million searchable names in database
  - Some trees that feature Crimea Germans
    - Weiss Database by Merv Weiss
  - Research Documents – Crimea / Taurida

- **Familysearch.org**
  - Lutheran Church Book Duplicates, 1833-1885
  - Crimea films available at Family History Libraries
  - GRHS/LDS Liaison: our own Ken Messmer
• And now for a word from our Representative to the Board of Directors
Questions?

• How can the Crimea RIG be more valuable?